
Great Gaddesden C of E School : Week 10 Update : Summer Term ‘23 

Religious Life of our school

       Forest School
The Year 5 and 6 children showed excellent problem 
solving skills as they took part in the chain reaction 
challenge at Forest School. Check our Twitter feed to see 
a video of the winner. We also enjoyed toasting 
marshmallows in teacups for some delicious s’mores.

                  

       End of Year 6 Trip: Hazard Alley  
                                    

Year 6 visited Hazard Alley on Tuesday - an 
interactive and immersive safety centre, where 
children experience different scenarios to learn how 
to keep themselves safe, understand risks and avoid 
accidents. The children showed great maturity in their 
approach to the activities.

                           
A big thank you to FOGGS for financing this trip, 
which gave Year 6 the opportunity to enjoy a day 
together as they near the end of their primary 
education. 

Y3/4 St Alban’s Cathedral Trip

 

 

As we approach the last month of this academic year, we think about the value of 
‘Friendship’. We reflect on friendships that we have made and we look forward to 
new friendships that we will make in the future. We will be looking at how this links 
with our faith and ways in which this can support us.

On Thursday, Y3/4 enjoyed an Anglo 
Saxon Day at St Albans                                        
Cathedral. In their workshops, they 
made their own butter and apricot and 
honey conserve, engaged in role play 
and learnt about the building. They also 
enjoyed a picnic in the beautiful 
cathedral grounds in the sunshine.

         Dacorum Music Festival:
The Djembe Drumming workshop, which is part of 
the Dacorum Music Festival is on Tuesday, 4th July. 
There are a few places still available for booking. 
Please use the following link if you are interested: 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/djembe-drumm
ing-workshop-great-gaddesden-session-2-ticket
s-630909526377?aff=ebdsoporgprofile

Transition sessions 

We have recently started our transition sessions,  in 
order to support a smooth start to next year. This 
week, our Reception children joined Year 1 for their 
choir singing session with Mrs O’Brien. 
On Wednesday, 12th July, all children and staff will 
spend part of the morning with their new class.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/djembe-drumming-workshop-great-gaddesden-session-2-tickets-630909526377?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/djembe-drumming-workshop-great-gaddesden-session-2-tickets-630909526377?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/djembe-drumming-workshop-great-gaddesden-session-2-tickets-630909526377?aff=ebdsoporgprofile


04/07/23 Djembe Family Workshop 
(part of Dacorum Music Festival)

05/07/23 Jazzy Socks for Jazzy Jars 

07/07/23 Y1/2 trip to College Lake, Tring

08/07/23 Great Gaddesden School + Church 
Summer fete

12/07/23 Transition sessions for new 
classes - Reception to Y5

13/07/23 Show + Share choir session. 
2:00/3:00 - in church 

14/07/23 Inter-village Sports Day : Y3- Y6
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
Hosted by Little Gaddesden 

17/07/23 Y6 Leavers’ Service 

20/07/23 FOGGS end of term party
3:30 Y6 Leavers’ Party

21/07/23 Last day of summer term

Diary dates:
All dates are also displayed on the School 
Calendar, on the website. Please note that 
occasionally, it may be necessary to change dates. 
When this occurs, these will be highlighted.

Summer Fete
FOGGS are still in need of more volunteers 
please. If you are able to spare some time to 
help either before, during or after the fete, please 
see a member of the FOGGS team, as your help 
would be very much appreciated.

http://www.greatgaddesden.herts.sch.uk/web/calendar/282775
http://www.greatgaddesden.herts.sch.uk/web/calendar/282775

